
. .

BiccoiiUirien.controlled by political movements end eov-lmo- re distant land, Sowing with thanilk andl AFJ FJ UFJCILl ii ZCFJO NOTICE.
ernment projects long enough, and the peo- - honey or creaii ana nonojr i truu raey ac . I TT lirfEHacf Admmistratioabavio;! beeni rrTUiK heretofore existing
pie, tne ousmess raea, begin to demand now will at least let thetn pause. 1 bey stand I we are requests a to announce Thomas J . granted ia fav Hnncrabla Probata I --u. between the undersigned, under ther 1

J that the Government shall its aid to of candidate for the oCce of Tax I ef Wat. Wyiias & Co., dissolved.give pro- - up0n the precipice disgrace. One step Wixsoir, m a Court of Yazoo count v. at the I larch Tern, lyle was
f At raote a.na net la uaraper Ana destroy the in- - ffl:,i,r n-s- t iK fafa nf Rf9t ; rfrt.lCollector of Yazoo county, at the next wo-- l icit .u t-- u rv$i.l on the 15th Inst, by mutual content. The

v, F,UiJ1c. eidad forever. Let them remember. i rentcer ei.w. hA. AmrtA ah rin- - th rotate)
w I - www wi -- ava aevM9 v... . I ff. at - Vi a eMMAMm Am TT I 9

business will be continued bv W. Wyman,
who alone is authorized to adjust the affairs
of the Ute rra. WM. WYBIAN.or bafing unsettled accounts, will corse forIan. Clay in Pennsylvania. 'Mr. Clay is J i acilis descensus averni, . ..u-- , .

i p.na.it7n?atViA I Sed revocira cradura suDerasaue evader ad auras. I1 KejIFTON, as a Candidate I3T the Cace CIgaming rrounc . . A cwwiu ' .--i .. "I. ' ' I f ward and nuke settlement and payments --

Tkese having claims against said estate willGermans who hare so Iocs opposed him ha- - e opus bio labor est." , , Assessor 01 xazoo county, at tne next wee- -

vinar had their eves opened. That Stale, l 'Tu true, if we now repudiate oar debts. fln. present iheci properly authenticated or tney
too, is as much or more interested on thai our descendants mar in veara to coma fulfil We are authorized to announce Joas R.

EDM'D KIMBALL.
Yazoe city. April 21, 1843. 41-- tf.

BIOT1CB.
A LL persons indebted to us either by note

JrA. or book account, will save cast by com-
ing forward and settling the same on or be- -

will, ce forever barred.tl T..:if iL.. .. !- - iL. TT.:.. .nj rt II! 1 i . . . 1 . 1 1 I DAti at Tev . .infiflil. f. lit. .Aji.Iittiui iusu muj oi&io ia mo uaiuui uu our ODiiations, cut iiisiory win nave loscno- - iiv.ov'i a .vu.mw iwi iu --jm ,
. not support any man who is opposed o that ed tjj8 e'piUnh "REPUDIATION" upon the of Probal Judg9 of Yzo county, at the

measure. The "Vaterland's Wachter a ui... .,:. j next November elecuon.
JOAB It. RICHARD3,

Adm'r of Burwell Whitehead, dee'd.
Benton, April 7, 1843. 396t.W " '17 II B B IS ' f I ' li ' vJ n r We are authorized te announce John A.iliAAVV JiO4.04 wermaa Anil-Mason- ic paper, uuoii.uou I ; ,umv f,.!fi .ua :mmil.,M. i. .

Howabd, as a candidate for on te the pi ALMON in kits,
fore the 1st day of May next; as on that day
all accounts unsettled will be placed in the
hands of an Officer for collection.body ot the AnU-Maso- ns has always opposed pHce, by liqmdat of Assessor of Yszoo countv. at the Mackerel in do.Friday. May 1 0, 1843.

Dm A. SVS'V-tW- S,
Mr. Clay for the Presidency, has raised the iurn wun aoaorrence irom uo principles i next November election. I Do in half and one-ekh- th bbls,
flag of Henry Clay. The "Lehigh Patriot." their fathers, and curse us for the legacy of

We-ar- e autherized to announe Johi P. Boston No 1 Loaf Sugar,
another Anti-Mason- ic uerman paper, nas aisgrace wnicn we entaneo upon tnem."For President of the United States, in 18 14 Beaslst, as a candidate for the office of Tax Harris' chewing Tobacco,

oi uen. tocott irom tne . TT ,.,. r.n..in. r v.., .u . riTaav-- - ie- - Rulk Pnrk."TT TT TT T-T- TT7 fNTT A TTT" I withdrawn the name

DRENNING & CLARKE
Yazoo city, April 21, 1843. 41-- tf.

G. IV. COULOIiJ & GO.
General Commission Produce f

AND

A AXXJ ABLE HINT. UB IOllOWing SUZSS- - vwuiv, luo UOA1 A-w- "- rU U UN Ulhll U; jAWY. headof its columns and substitutes that of for sale by FUQUA & WILSON.vembor election.. .. . I.: r .1 u r.:i uA the Scott naoers are 1 u "e"" w nuumcr;CiV KFNTTTHK'V- -
7 Harry of the West. I K . . .

followinir the example set bv Gen. Scott "It bad been the custom in some of our We are authorised to announce Chables
M. Hendehson, as a candidate for the office

Yazoo city, March 24, 1843. 37-- tl

CASTINGS..- -himself and rallying around Harry of Mel country districts to sell the poor of the par
of Tax Collector of Yazoo county, at the TfT)ECEIVED from Tittsburg, 5C00 superbnext November election.

Wtit. When we have such demonstrations ish to the lowest bidder. Why not dispose
as these, we have good reason to calculate of political beggars in the same way? Sur
upon the vote of Pennsylvania for Mr. Clay nn.a ka Wnm..W!.r.nf h .n.

"" "

WIIIG TICKET.
Ton the IIou&e op Representatives,

W. It. 1MILES,
BEN J. LEWIS.

A4U Castings, wll assorted, and for eaio djWe are authorized to announce William
for the office ofm!844. ' r' ' C. Hats, as a candidate
at the next No- -T IT n7 7 --

1 r V Assessor of Yazoo county,
Yazoo City, March 10, 1843., 35-- tf.

: PliOlTGHlS.

Forwarding merchants,
Corner of Levee and Depot Streets, opposite

Ea'' Eoad Depot, Vicksbtjbg, Mies.
TOT AVE constantly en hand a large supply

J S"Prior Mess Pork, Rump do.,Superfine Flour, Whiskey, Lard, Butter, su-
perior Hams and Shoulders in Tierces of
about 250 lbs., Lard Oil, fcc. &c.

N. B. Boats can land at our Landing and

Treaty with the sacs and Foxec.
The Madisonian publishes, officially, the ia it to the lowest bidder who canOnr Taper To-Da- y. We are authorized to announce John 0. FZfih DUDLEY'S.It will bo seen that our ranor anncara to. ratified treaty made with the Sac and Fox lurnisb the necessary securities, itmigbt unNT.. ,. ...JiJ,,. nffi.n nf .

V 50 WOOD'S. For sale by' i it 1 , ,. . , . .. w . I !.; j mi. J , w ... w.
day with much less than the usual quantity "ttianion meiitnoi uctoDer last, by John save ponuciana soma . uu iouy, uu sessor of Yazoo county, at the next Novem
of w4-iw"- owwii,oniiniHion .s.i.u . .uu . Der eiecuon.readine and editerial matter, This i,

DRENNING & CLARK.
Yazoo City. March 10, 1843. 35-- tf.

NOTICE.
er. iy tnis treaty tne inoesct sacs and iruiy me counwy is aauiy mciamorpnosea. irj-- We are authorised to announce

M. C. Blincoe as a candidate for the office of Iroxes cca o to me united states, forever, irouucai amoiuon, aa uiiuks uuw eo, is moowing to a sudden and very severe aiSiciion
in our family which occurred on Tuesday Tax Collector, at the next November election.all the la nds west of the Mississippi river to vulgar vice of mediocrity, of minds without PJINCE the burning of their Bankino House,

W the COMMERCIAL BANK has been reevening last, and also, in part, to our having have any claim or title, or in 1 intrinsic vigor enough to win distinction inwhich they . j
ADVEHTISEKIENT S.the miserable shut- -for same days previous, to be constantly in which they have any interest whatever rc any other field; hence

receive or discharge freight free of charge.
Merchants and Planters are at no expense
for drayage.

April 28, 1843, 42-t- f.

FOR SALE!
QEVERAL hundred dollars of Benton and

Manchester Rail Road and Banking Com-
pany Notes. Terras moderate.

F. W. QUACKENBOSS.
Yazoo city, April 28, 1843. 42-- tf.

moved to'th Brick Building on Main atreet,where
the Office Planters Bank was formerly kepj.

attendance on the Circuit Court in Benton, serving a right to occupy a poition of the fling, the strife and scramble, which render J. J. UUUUES, Uashier.
Yazoo city, Feb 24, 1843 33-- tfAttention Faoilllero.and the indisposition of our journeyman. land ceded for a term of three years frern all tho seals of political power loathsome

We think these circumstances will be receiv. lho tim8 of 8'gDn2 the treaty. In consid- - scenes of bribery and corruption."
eralioa. of js cession , the United Statesed as a sufficient excuse for our me.Ser an- - Sr,A1M1B DonTRIIfliLThe New York PanTMeoL?irfhr aZ DEEF, DEEP, DEEP !!

w i a rrrpn in ra v nnnin nu in ina enn kavai -
pearance to-da- y. We will try to meet the intt' rfirA ' ntI1

' ITnion cni Aurora, the chief administra. ory, Saturday (to-morro- w') f7T,HE undersigned would respectfully in
.1 Uif- - V 1 o nr I ferm the citizens of this place, that they Commercial Bank of Manchester,)

Yazoo Citt, A rait 12, 1843.reasonable expectations of our readers in of eifht hunilrfld thouaanri AMt. nA tn Hon paper in that city, in a late article, an- -

future, and hop they will bear with us in cav their debts mentioned in a schedule an. nuncing, apparently upon authotily, the
i ' Ithis instance.

a full attendance is request-- every morning, prepared to furnish custom- - HpHE following gentlemen were chosen
fit rectors m the Commercial Bank ofers with fine Beef.ed nfas DUSinesS import-- WILKINSON A FORREST. Manchester, at the annual Election of the

nextd to the treaty, amounting to the sum pnncipiea, views ana inieauons ot me rre-o- f

two hundred and fifty-eig- ht thousand 8ld!VM?s. r(rVe are indebted to Captain Wallace, Stockholders, on Monday, the JOth inst.riv nnnfiren anrt i tii.ii nn jrainn Thirtv. , i
I Visa tt.A P.A.if.nt iwAn tViA nA.. tin am n ! an F. Babxsdale, R. H. Cage,

ance will be transacted.
By Order,

of tho steamer Volant, for late papers.
Yazoo city, March 24, 1843. 37-- tf

Fresh Seed Oats and Potatoes.four CentS luaa i uoiueui ni.u uia uiuat uucijuiiir
It is made the duty of tho President of cai eTidences ot n.s cemocratic intentions;(r The Addrass which was to have been

Os'fTN sacks white Egyptian Oats,11. 31. WINN, O. S.
J. W. Babnett,
R. K. Pickett.
Walter Huntington,
Jno. P. Bailet,

the United States, as soon after the ratifies-- 1
wo pieaw ourselves ai moso eviaen- -

delivered before the Yazoo City Temperance

J. M. Allen,
J. R. Bedford,
P. O'DONNELL,
John I. Wilson,
C. F. Hameb.

!00 sacks Black Polan,. ces win, iui iuo iuiuio. uw uanuoi icw uurSociety on Tusday evening last, by the Pre- - t,oa of lbe treatT as maT te coaTen' Yazoo city, May 19, 1843. 50 barrels white Potatoes,isr oeiweeu. ia au ma ouiciai acis ne re--
for sale by DRENNING & CLARKE.sident, wa, postponed until Sunday evening . coges only the democratic people"

Yazoo city, teb. 3. 1843. 30-- tfnext at 5 o clock. The public are invited to manont n rl n no n a 1 rno.na fr t.am I What is Mr. Tylor the Chief Macistrate WE will sell at very low rales
5 hhds brown Sugar,attended. LI1IE- -i. j of the Union. or merely aspiring to bo leaduu iut.it uuakciiuauui nuibu uovi via nuu i - . ., , yi . i .,

.i n i . t - ' er ora ctan i unv is iuo riecuiiTQ ca.nea bbls. Thomaston Lime for sale,Tu, Tvrro p.. Pore- - ta. r.'. snau De upon me iuissoun river, or sorae.oi i i r 1President of the United States, if "in his- awvv a IUiJ s A A 11 , UHU I n . , low for cash, by
fA- - Pumnt A rnrri.snnBr.-n- l nf im Prnwi. I " Waters. HOtlOJl IVOllOTl.

official acts" be is to "recognized only a

10 kegs 1st Lump JNegro lobacco,
5 Twist "
5 tierces and one half tierce Rice.

FUQUA & WILSON,
Lower Landing.

Yazoo city, April 7, 1843. 33-- tf.

At a meeting of the Directors elect of the
Commercial Bank of Manchester, held at the
Banking Housb on Tuesday, the 11th inst.,
F. Barksdale was ed President of the
Board.

.J.J. HUGHES. Cashier.
April 14, 1843. 40-- 3t.

FIVE NEW WORKS
For 12 1-- 2 Cents Monthly.

ONE DOLLAR Jl YEAR, IN ADVANCE

dence Journal tells a capital story of a gen
A IlEivv Veiidict. Eieht thousand dol- - moity of the people, and declare himself the

. . - - - - In i r . i r r - r..

J. 11. CULLEN & CO.
Yazoo city, Feb 10, 1843. 31-- 3t.

Tax Collector's Sale.
tieman, who, some years ago, had a pretty
iii. which he determined to send aa k - law damages has baen rendered by a iuriX" 04 uc v..str r - w 1 . - . . -
sent to his Clergyman. One morninsr helot lompkins county UircuittlNew York) lor
culled his servant John, and told him to put I a breach of promise of marriage, lne par 7T WILL offer for sale before the Court

House door, io the town of Benton,The State of Mississippi,) Pkobats Cocrt,communicated. . 1
DIED,

On Friday evening the 12th inst., at the
the pig into a bag, and carry it to the Parson ties to the suit were Mary Conrad and Josiah Yiioo Uocntv, J March lerm,l&4J.

ffZTQHEREAS, Thomas Matone. admin- - Yazoo county, Ali., to the highest bidder,as a nrisimas riti. jonn caueni tne Ditr.l H w nm h.th r ih n arr r.r lihsra. - . . . I r I f . . 1. L It 1 - 1. Itied him up in the bag and started off with residence of Mr. R. M. Winn, in this place,Rational Intelligencer. " " istratorof the estate ofJohn llanlon, lor casn, oeiweeu iue uun x uciock, nrillE publisher of the New World, having de-lec- 'd,

having by petition and schedule ex-- 1 A. M., and 3 o clock, F. M., for the taxes! JJ. termined to exclude all continued .tori, ina merry heart for the parson house, lie Maj. Fleming Matttakb, in the 53rd year 0knocked at the door and upon inquiry was Ileputliation. his of inflaraation of the lunes. He 1 blbited to the Court, that the personal dues for 1841 and 1842, on Monday, the the regular weekly issue, annmineea his intentionage, ..' n.u j e aT. TfilS. tho rnTtAm;n.l of emnir the whole saaiES of the new work-s-ushered into the presence of the Divine, and Some unknown friend has transmitted to was born in Hallifax county, Virginia. About P.eri l "'"."eu is inauracieni to pay ui uj by-tbe-
ir-

populat BUthor9? Dicken(S L,ver Ain9.handed hin the bag containing, as he suppo-posc- d,

the pig. When the bag wai openod, us the speech of Carroll Spence, Esq., of ucBv.wwbw wUa, . ..... I worm luu Liover inuitL LAllta JNU.MliKII.
. be for the interest of all persons interested,

thence to Warrenton in this State. He wa to the r0uowini? iotand narcelnf land
lo ! instead of the pig was an ill locking pup Baltimore city, on the subject of providing

means to nav the debts of the Stale. Alsopy. Well, said the parson to John, what do
a letteryou mean by bringing me this miserable little from the same gentleman to a gen- - among the first settlers of Vicksburg where or ao much thereof as may be necessary to

n of Pennsylvania, on the subject of he merchandized for several years. In 1 835 pay said debts, all lying and being in thetlemapuppy? Why, said John, mv master told

The southwest quarter section 20, town- - immediately on the arrival of the English Sleamert
.hip 12. rang, 2. north , half we.thalf STKI&isouthwest quarter section 26, township 12, these aathora in advance of every oiher establish-rang- e

2, east, assessed for 1841 to Dudley nient in the country, and at a price which will not
S.Jennings and Laura Clark, for 1842 to faU to meet the public approval: The following

the Titles of the the firstare Novels, numbers ofLaura Clark and Elvira Caursey, I will only inwhich ap?eared n the fir8t cf Janna
sell the Undivided half interest of Elvira J843, and will be ed in the Extra New
Caursey and Dudley S. Jennings: taxes due World, in 24 hours after their receipt by the

e sealed in this place where he remained county of Yazoo and State of Mississippi,Repudiation. They breathe tho truo spirit
until he was summoned by the Grim Master of which the said John Hanlon died seizedof patriotism in every line, and contain a

vigor of thought equal, if not superior, to (Aeth irt hA adieu to tima and exchange it &. posssseed, viz. an undivided half interest
for itrrnitv I iu ajvi w I in iwuu au uuquiueu uillany tmngwe ever read on tne suoject. we

regret that the want of room at present pre For 1R11 nnft HaI ar fi83. fnr 1ftl3 aha An . learner:In the early part
lar 20 cents. Pr fee 8 dollars.. Tbe Life aud Adventures

OF
pressed great concern on ine auuject oi toundod as fon0ws. by a line runnin oaral

me to bring the pig, and when I put him
into the bag he was a pig, but now he has
turned into a puppy. Go to your master,
you dug, and tell him I don't thank him for
his puppy. John returned te his master and
related the singular occurencp. The mas-
ter somewhat incredulon.", ordered John to
open the bag that he might inspect for hira-cel- f,

and sure enough there was the pig.
No w, John go back again and present ray
compliments to tho parson, and beg him to
accept of thia very fina little pig as a Christ-
mas present. No, master, I can't have any-
thing to do with a thing thats a pig one mo-
ment and a puppy the next.

vents us from making copious extracts. We
give a paragraph from tho letter on repudi-
ation, which will give tho reador some idea
of the force of Mr. Spence's style.

igion, and lamented his neglect of the means lej wjlh the nortb side of jeffer80Il street in
MARTIN CIIOZZLEWIT;f grace, and seemed to dispare at eo late a8ajd town, until it strikes a Bayou, and

A Tale of English Life and Manners.period of finding favor with that God whom J thenco up said Bayou with the meanderings

North half east half northwest quarter
section 34, township 11, range 2, east, con-
taining forty acres, assessed to James Calli-hara- ,

but belongs to Wm. S. Smith, and will
be sold as such: taxes due one dollar and
forty cents. - Pr. fee 8 dollars.

he had eo often slighted and neglected. of its centre to where said LSayou crosses
bouthron.

"Tho very idea of kefudiatiox has ever
ggested to nie a train of serious appre

BV CU1ELES DICKENS,
iathor of "American Notes," 'Barnaby Rudgc,

t "Nicholas Nickleby," ic.O that all who build their hones of Heaven tne line of a tract ot land conveyed by the
hensions. Can i the possible, that any num and immortal happiness on their morality and PfPrietors of said town to Alexander II.
ber of men, will claim and enforce rights North half west quattcr and southwest TOM BTJRKR OF "OnHS-- "ust dealing with mankind could have heard u,.huiuui 7 W? W,"U8

divides said tract from the lots of said town,this friend.
This anecdote forcibly illustrates the con

the exclamations of our dyingwithout, at the same time, assenting to cor-

responding aud parallel obligations? The thenco along said line to where it strikesdition of the Ly lor press. At one time it
appears to bo a republican "pig," at another Ke once, as yeu do believe, that morality gwamn Ai,ft thencft &oD0 8a5d allGV

quaiter and south half west half southeast Forming the Second Volume ofquarter and east half southwest quarter of
section 7; east half northwest quarter and OUI. iill!.
southeast Quarter and east half southwest . SH CHARLES LEFER, Esq.

corner stones ot eight, are mcttpality ana
reciprocity: deprived of them, it falls to and just dealing with man was all that was intersection with Jefferson Street, which isa loeofjeo "puppy." lhey give in their ad

he?iou to the Captain for the purpose of ob necessary in him to secure eternal happi- - the starting point. Also, an undivided halfthe earth, and anarchy and disorder reartainioghin patronage, and then appear like quarter and north half west half southwest Mathor of 'Charles O'Malley,' Jack Hintoh,' Sec.

quarter and south half west half northwest w w,,.!..fine fat pizs, bnt for the purpose of keeping ness; but alas! he then lelt that he had ne- - mtarest in Lot number 303; also, anundi-glecte- d

to deal justly wi:h Ged and his own vided half interest in Lot No. 14 in the
themselves upon its ruins. IMo people can
possibly flourish no State can possibly pros-
per in which political and social transactions

up their claim on the "democracy" of the quarter of section 18; and north half north ion '
east quarter, west half southwest quarter,) oSlates, tkey change again and become bark soul. commons. .....

aro independent of morality and justice.ing puppies they are swinish at Washing- - south half west half northwest nnartAr nf IBut elory Iq Iereal's Ged for the many sig- - therefore ordered, adjudged and de- -... I rnol tH4f Pilaltn a zmiA t 4 r nil norenna an.ten, but canine at mrmburg, Albany and section 19, all in township 12, range 3 east. Or, Accounts of IrisJl Heirs.nal and meraculous displays of his power r-- ; y4" w:?"w" ?ou! ..r .VJ "Unless the tree of civil liberty, lakes deep
root in the soil of justice, it soon, falls beJ.oston. They look like excellent porkers in

Furnished to the Public Monthly, byi icresieu, to oe ana appear ueiuro iub xrro- -
and goodness. When he was brought to . n . Yneath the axo of despotism. I cannot thinkthe vicinity of the Whitfl House, but turn to

bo mangy curs of locefocoism whenever that see his own natural corruptien and properly May Term thereofj l0 el,ew caaf!ej if anythe people of Maryland are prepared to set

Also south halt west nail southeast quar-
ter, south half, east half southwest quarter,
section 13; and west half northeast quaiter,
and east half northwest quarter, and south

to view tus lost ana unaone conuiuon wuu- - they can, why an order of sale should notparty ha3 a Governor to help them to a Ken
nel and straw. National Forum. the seal of tho Slate to a charter for repu-

diation and dishonesty. I cannot think out an interest in the atonement of Christ,! be made of said lands, or so much thereof

SAMUEL LOVER,
Accountant for Irish Inheritances.

WIWBSOK"CASTIjEt
AN HISTORICAL ROMANCE.

By IV. 11. AINSJVORTI,
Author of The Miners- - Daughter," "Tower of

London," "Guy Fawkes," &c.

that thoy will consent to deceive, and then he was graciously led by the Spirit of God, (as will pay the debts as aforesaid.Oca Country and Teople. Our country half east half northwest quarter, and south
half west half northwest quarter, section 24,
township 12, range 3 east; assessed foi

BEGOAn thousands of widows and orphans
The debt has been contracted. Refudia

pays the Bangor Whig, is large and freely
pouring out of its abundance to reward the

thro' the instrumentality of praying friends, it is lurtner ordered, mat publication oi
to annl in faith to tha Great Thvsician of pho said Citation be made in some newspa--

hand of diligenc9 and to make glad the hearts TIOX CAN NEVES FREE VS FROH THE MORAL soula who did.apply the proper and only balm P.e.r published in the State, for the spaco of 1841, to Hiram G. Runnels: for 1842, to
William S. Byrd; but will be sold as the
property of said Runnels. Taxes due, for

OELI3ATI0N to fat it. The laws of manof the people, ihe people of our country
to the clensing from all unrightousness and -- ." y'SJL.uTZ-- 5 X..aro bleased above these of any ether in f ee may be violated, but let it be remembered,

. " . . l t L 1.- -1 .L1nm !n 5n!f1li(rflniA. in mora! WArth mnA in the healing' ef his diseased and immortal V WLV
1 ' ,U"VU,- - uu

mil ovon in thi ih i.irinih hour. From ated, for the same length of lime.that there is a triounai wuica caiancea meii vmi a w v a aaawaaBa v w a m mm a

all the means of prosperity and happiness. j
acala of justice, if the State of Maryland about 10 o'clock, A. M., he seemed perfect- - ' Witness, the Hon. Thos.B. Woodward,
aether with her sister atates, nao tne

THE ADVENTURES OF
AfiTIIUn O'LEAnV.

By CUARLES LEVER, Esq.
.iuthor of "Our Mess," "Charles O'MaUey,1 &c

A a the above edition will be issued ia a
beautiiul octavo form, at one-four- th the cost of
any other, we justly anticipate a very large sale;
therefore we solicit of our agents, and other?,

Ij resigned and willing to exchange worlds. Juage oi rrooate oi lazoo comity, tne 4th
In this composed state he was heard to say Monday of March, 1813, and seal of said

1841, $24 75; for 1842, $17 42.
Printer's fee 23 dollars.
Northwest quarter, section 31; and west

half, and west half of southeast quarter,and
west half northeast quarter, 'section SO,
township 13, range 1 west, containing 640
acres;, assessed to Charles LY Mount and

SWOl'tl OI 118 iliuiguaui xiumau, visa vui
into ths scale. The debt will remain, and that he was then about 53 years oi age and Uourt. Issued, the 29th dav of March. 1843
with it lha sticma of repudiation, it wii GEO. CROCKET, Clerk.
be a stain upon the escutcheon of the State April 14, 1843. (Pr. fee $20 00) 40-- 5 1.

assuming a daiker and blacker hue as years William Young I will sell the undivided immediate orders. This will be the first and best
American Edition.mil nn. wKprt seen through the telescope o! Heady-Blad- e Ciotliinrr

Yet with all these advantages and with
plenty budding out on every side, there is a
death pressure fslt upon business and a con-

tinual sinking down in the value of property
and the price of labor. This grows out of
evil legislation and false political dectrines.
The people hold the power in their hands to
correct theso evil to redeem the people
from this distress which weighs down its
energies and the business of the people.

It has been well eaid the nation wants
and will have a faithful administration of its
public affairs it wants and will have a suf-
ficient and eound currency it wants and
will have protection for industry it wants
and will have a fair share of commerce of the

n.i rit.-zen- s stand upon ine Dnna
half interest of said Young ta said lands.
Taxes due for 1842, 1 dollai, CO cents.

Printer's fee 8 dollars. .
K2 GALE, AT Cj37.nf n nrer.inir.fl bohiad them is a country

rmHE undersigned will sell, at Cost forfmm whirl! nature ha5 for a time reserved

was never so happy, and did frequently ex-
press to his friends a confident hope ef meet-
ing them ia Heaven.

uTbere friends shall meet again
Who have loved:

Our embraces will be sweet,-A- t

tbe dear Redeemer's feet,
Where we melt to part no more,

Who have loved."
His remains were escorted to grave by the

Masonic Fraternity and a large concourse of
friends on the evening cf the 13th.

He has left two aCectionate daughters and
a numerous circle cf friends to lament thtir
loss. E. ,

East half northwest quarter, and west half11 CASH, a fine assortment of Dress andher smiles, to thower them upan the shady
l.nu r,A Tprrkntva evs OJ a iana yet more

Terms 121 cents single $8 per hundred.
Subscription price, $1 a year, in advance.
2ny Post Master or other person, remitting $J

for five subscribers, shall receive the sixth copy
gratis. Address (post paid.)

J. WINCHESTER, S3 3nn St., New York:

HI B C H O on New York,
w Philadelphia and Boston.

JThe subscriber has mads arrangements to
draw Siht Checks ca Xsvr York, Philadel- -'

Frock Coats of different colors, heavy Over
Coats, fine Cloth and Cassimere Pants, Vests.
&c; all of which, were made by himself in

;.t.r, uT;ii iha npnnla hesitato what

northeast quaiter, and east half northeast
quaiter, and west half southwest quarter,
and east half southwest quarter; all in sec-
tion 21, township 9, ran --a 2 west, containrnnran tn nnisue? Shall popular CXClter ---- ---

. ;, u i a Eucsianuai ana lasnionabie manner.
. A. BLUMENSTEHIL.npnf. aiifl it rips rd to C33t OU IDS EilJAit uur ing about 400 acres. Tha'undivided halfworld it wants and will have a better price

for its yroduce a more reciprocal trade then which nils them drive them over tho
tbls Prime Pork in eUre and fr ealsabroad a mora frea and open market among precipice, into thi dark abyss of jixpupia t sua in aums toeuu purc:.a-?rs.- -

thnf s of whom it buvs its luxuries. tion and dishonor! Or will they equip EDWARD C. IIEILIIE.

interest in said lands will to sold for the
taxes due for IS42. " Supposed tobelon" to
John Grisora's creditors; but, was j
to William Gnsom. Taxes dua 8 c':. cts.

Printer's fee 8 dollars.

v low lor cash, by
DRENNING & CLARKE.

Yazco city, March 17, 1843. 3S-- tf
These are indeed tha rf at wants cf the XL V)themselves far tho march contribute each

31-- 3;-Vicksburg, Feb. 4, 1843.an:rr and ths Tccri3, end ths rrorle wori,
his rrcrsrticn to ths cxrecsss cf lha joor-

p- -ri independently fr.them- -

r.sv. r.r. r cr.fsnftrnv as the Pillar cf ra
? TJero wcrr.m, who is a good Cock tzi

C- - Hous9 Servant, for which the highest
wages will be jriven. Tor funher particu-
lars enquire. at tH V'l.:j O.4CC 41-- tf.

. ,Kna wants are suDruiea. A lie BLANK BILLS OF LADING
For Sale at this Orncn.

BLANK DECLARATIONS;
- For solo at this OFFICE.to ruitte their stens throurh ths interred S. L. JAMII3, T. C, Y. C.

February 21, 1813. 33-- 1 It.v r,r t. rftar.trv the vaus et pror . Jf labor huve bem too much late couatrv, tend t:.3ir course tovrarus in


